
34 Thomas Street, Greenslopes, Qld 4120
Sold House
Friday, 1 September 2023

34 Thomas Street, Greenslopes, Qld 4120

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 410 m2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/34-thomas-street-greenslopes-qld-4120


Contact agent

Are you looking for the perfect family home or an investment property with dual living potential?  Look no further than

this beautiful highset replica Queenslander at 34 Thomas St Greenslopes, in excellent condition and just 5 kilometers

from Brisbane CBD.Property Highlights- 5 bedrooms: Plenty of space for a growing family or to accommodate guests.- 3

bathrooms: No more morning queues, everyone gets their own space!- Spacious kitchen: Perfect for the home chef, with

ample storage and preparation area- Open Plan Living: Enjoy the seamless flow between the kitchen, dining, and living

areas.- Expansive Deck Area: Ideal for entertaining or relaxing outdoors with family and friends.- Two Large Remote

Lock up Garages: Keep your vehicles safe and secure, with internal access to the house.- Dual Living Potential: Just install

a modular kitchen, as you already have your living, bathroom, and bedrooms – and a rear patio.- Master Retreat:

Upstairs, a luxurious master suite with walk-in robe, ensuite and a study/office/dressing room awaits you.- Additional

Bedrooms: Two large bedrooms with built-in robes and recently updated carpets- Air Conditioned: Stay comfortable

year-round with air conditioning in the main living areas and main bedroom.- Fully Fenced Yard: Safe play space for kids

and pets, and great for gardening enthusiasts.- Short walk to local café: Enjoy your morning coffee just around the

corner.- Easy Access to public transport: Buses to the city are conveniently close by.- Excellent School Catchments:

Greenslopes State School, Brisbane South Secondary College, and Cavendish Road High School- Proximity to Excellent

Hospitals: Just minutes from both Greenslopes Private Hospital, and the Princess Alexandra Hospital- Shopping is a

breeze: with walking distance to the Greenslopes Marketplace, IGA Shopping Centre and Coles Greenslopes Shopping

Mall.- Easy Freeway Access: Travel north or south with ease via nearby freeway connectionsWhether you’re looking for a

spacious family home or an investment property with dual living potential, this house has it all.  The beautifully designed

layout offers a comfortable living space and modern conveniences.  Imagine yourself enjoying lazy afternoons on the large

covered rear deck.  Don’t miss out on this incredible opportunity to own a stunning highset replica Queenslander in

Greenslopes, a suburb known for its charm and convenience.


